Bushings Data:

- Rated Voltage: 550 kV
- Phase-to-earth Voltage: 318 kV
- Dry lightning impulse 1.2/50μs: 1800 kV
- Wet lightning impulse: 1360 kV
- Wet power frequency AC: 850 kV
- Routine test humidity 50Hz: 800 kV
- Rated Current: 2500 A
- Creepage Distance: 1800 mm
- Mass: 1960 kg

Ordering Data:

- Bushing Colour: Brown / Light Grey
  - LF121076 -C / -AC
  - LF170 073-A
  - LF170 073-B
  - LF170 073-G
  - OTHER TYPES ON REQUEST

- End-Shield
  - LF170 046-V
  - LF170 046-V^P

- Draw Rod System
  - LF170 057
  - LF170 059

- Inner Terminal / Outer Terminal
  - D3 D9 Cond. area Current (A)
  - LF170 056-A
  - LF170 056-B
  - LF170 056-C

- Position of oil sample valve
- Position of test tap
- Earthing layer
- Earthing hole M12

- Diameter of holes M12, equipped with thread insert with screw lock, depth 25, for cable lugs.

- Number of holes M12, equipped with thread insert with screw lock, depth 25, for cable lugs.

- Position of test tap
- Earthing hole M12

- Diameter of holes M12, equipped with thread insert with screw lock, depth 25, for cable lugs.